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LET THIS MIND BE IN YOU

Let this mind be in you, which
was also in Christ Jesus. Let noth-
ing be done through strife or vain-
glory; but in lowliness of mind let
each esteem other better than them-
selves. Philippians 2:3-- 5.

:o: .

The impatient man never gets
much out of radio.

:o:
Never form your opinion of an egg

until the lid is off.
:o:

Many a good argument is knocked
down and run over by progress.

:o:
King George is on the mend and

his entire recovery will soon follow.
:o:

Perhaps it is to the credit of a
family to have the worst spoiled dog
in town.

to:
If paint is really a good preserva-

tive, the flapper's face should never
grow old.

:o:
That word "economical" has re-

lieved the conscience of many a
stingy man.

:o:
The less a man knows about re-

ligion and politics the more he
thinks he knows.

:o:
The gas tax has been approved by

the Nebraska legislature. It is prob-
ably what the people want.

:o:
Automobile accidents get nearly

as many, if not more, people than
the bandits. It's a nip and tuck race.

:o:
Gloria Swanson's life is still in

the balance,, with the outcome doubt-
ful. However, her friends every-
where are hopeful.

:o:
Conspiracy charge may split the

navy and the senate is asked to probe
plot to detain lieutenant in insane
asylum without a hearing.

-- :o
AH the good resolutions to have ;

'the old hat made over or to wear it
aa It was, vanish with the first show
of spring's new millinery creations.

:o:
Canada complains that many of Its

belt citizens are crossing the border
to dwell in the United States. The
United States, however, is making no
complaint.

:o:
The Pullman company lost half a

million towels last year, in spite of
the fact that, according to the hotel
meE, 99 per cent of the traveling;
public is honest. The 1 per cent
work fast.

A baby specialist says that infants
of today cry less than those of for-

mer generations. Most of the howl-
ing nowadays is done by the adults
who are old enough to know what
they are up against.

:o:
A New Jersey association of law-

yers has resolved to accept no cli-

ents after 6 p. m. Now if the pub-

lic would get together and decide to
retain no lawyers before 6, what a
grand old world It would get to be.

:o:
We are told by a more or less cred-

itable exchange that the latest style
among faphionable women at Deau-vill- e

is the nose-rin- g. Now all men
need to come back to their own again
is a strong chain to snap into the
ring.

:o:
It's a pity we Americans have to

file our income tax returns at the
time of year when George Washing-
ton's birthday recurs. He is the
only man in the history of the world
who never told a lie. We ought to
be allowed. If we wish, to refrain
from that sin on the anniversary of
his birth.

:o:
Some editor recently remarked

that he was glad people had quit say-

ing to little ones, "Children should
be seen and not heard." Most of us
in middle life were never told much
else; yet nothing is bo false, unjust
and selfish as the hoary old maxim,
"Children should be seen and not
beard." Children should be taught
good manners, respect for their eld-

ers and propriety in all circum-
stances, but 6ilence on all occasions
is not propriety. Usually it is a con- -
ditlon enforced by parents who are
too or at least too
thoughtless to respect the feelings
and rights of children. But if chil-
dren must be taught good manners
tJv7 should also be permitted to de- -
i1ob their indlviduajittas naturally
aad LOlaiwaely.

Another cold spell for a few days.
:o:

Keep too many irons in the fire
and one of them will burn you.

:o:
Working for what you get is more

Important than getting what you
work for.

:o:
One of the best times in your life

to quit spending money is when you
are broke.

:o:
Better wear out all your old shirts

now before the weather gets warm
enough to leave off your coat. I

:o:- -

A big hotel caught fire in Savan-
nah, Ga., but not from what a guest
thought when he got his bill.

: cm

A spendthrift, according to some
people, is a man who buys a home
when he hasn't a single auto.

:o:
A scientist sees something moving

on the moon. Wonder if, by chance,
it could be fleas from the dog star?

:o:
Making love is about like learning

to drive an auto. You never will
learn just by watching someone else.

:o:
!

The- - president can't even ride his
hobby horse to water, to say nothing
about his inability to make him
drink.

:o:
The feat of sending photographs

by radio may be a triumph for sci-
ence, but so far it looks like a defeat
for art.

:o:
There is one outstanding feature

about revival meetings, they provide
a place for people to go at a mini-
mum cost.

:o:
London news today: Man left his

fortune to a girl who refused to
marry him. Her kindness was never
forgotten.

:!We have hoped that the principle
of over-inflati- on which makes bal- -

loons burst' would operate in regard
to human beings.

:o:
Eighteen members of the Indiana

state senate bolt and face to Ohio,
to block passage of the Gerrymander
bill by the legislature.

:o:
The lazy man's ambition is a coal

and ice business. As an ice man he
could loaf in the winter and as a coal
man he could loaf all summer.

-- :o:-
After March 4, the price of gas

will probably advance again as con-
gress will have adjourned and the
output will be correspondingly di-

minished.
:o:

Word has gone forth that Wash-
ington will be "dry" on inaugura-
tion day, but we have no further in-

formation concerning the inaugural
address.

:o:
A scientist says that diamonds

have a repugnant odor when ground
to powder. Any diamonds we get
hold of from now on will get no re-

pugnant odor.
:o:

The Swiss army has bought 5,000
guns, which lead3 to the fear that
Switzerland is having serious diplo-

matic troubles with Tibet or Costa
Rica or somebody.

More than 50,000 employes of the
United States Steel corporation ov n
Etock in that concern. Russia h'd
no sort of employe ownership befcra
the Bolsheviki flood passed over.

It is figured that 90 per cent of
the members of the new congress are
church membera And let us hope
that the other 10 per cent don't con-

solidate themselves into a bloc.

The new style skirt is said to be
short enough to enable a debutante
to kick a giraffe. But as there are
few giraffes around maybe she'll juit
take it out in climbing into an auto-

mobile.
:o:

The parliament of Poland has been
asked to pass a law against sleeveless
frocks. And thus we learn that be-

tween the Polish parliament and the
Kansas legislature there are few
points of difference.

:o:
Tuesday Kansas City voted for the

manager plan of city government by
an overwhelming majority. It is

i simply a question of time when all
cities, both large and small, will
adopt a manager form or a commis-
sion form of government. Either is

I the cheapest and most efficient form
of city government.

PATRIOTISM AND EDUCATION

This is the month of Lincoln and
Washington, the two great emanci-
pators; the transformers of the early
ideals of this nation into tangible ac
complishments. In commemorating
the respective birth anniversaries of
these commanding figures of our his-

tory, men, women and children of
the present, vision with renewed ap-

preciation our nation's struggle for
liberty and democracy and the re-

sultant equality of opportunity to all
the opportunity to emerge regard-

less of environment or circumstances.
Abraham Lincoln, the child of pov-

erty and democracy; George Wash-
ington, the scion of wealth and aris-
tocracy, yet both arose in this freedo-

m-loving land to the highest of-

fice within the gift of the nation.
The month of February may, there-
fore, be well termed the patriotism-rejuvenatin- g

period.
It has been said that civilization

is in a race between Education and
Catastrophe. The nation that cher-
ishes the memory of Lincoln and
Washington shall not fail in its duty
in civilization s race and will rear
its childhood in the environment or
the ideals as established by these
men. We did not fail on Flanders
Field neither shall Catastrophe tri-

umph. The heritage of our heroes
we will eternally treasure. We are
accomplishing this by setting up an
education which gives inspiration to
our patriotism, that stimulates am-

bitions and ideals for service. This
system we shall jealously guard and
foster as a memorial to these men;
it thus becomes a patriotic factor; it
eliminates class and engenders a uni-

versal love of country; it becomes a
foremost proponent of national
ideals; it evaluates truth for truth's
cil--o rnnfornin? itsflf Tvith PHlialitV

of opportunity and measuring re-

sults, in terms of ability to serve.
In the World war. through those

who stood for it, this same force
proved a citadel to national morale.
It is now knocking at the doors of
legislation seeking laws, where laws
are not to carry the American flag
into every school; it is the motive
power which has led thirty metro-

politan newspapers to initiate a na-

tionwide oratorical contest on the in-

terpretation of our Constitution, a
national movement which President
Coolidge has outspokenly endorsed.
It is making Americanism the foun-
dation stone; it is untiring in its ad-

vocacy of universal culture, irrespec-
tive of origin, status or environment.

The work of our YESTERDAYS
has been done. The task of TOMOR
ROWS is still in our hands, in which
education must be recognized as the
foundation of future progress, the
enemy of crime, the backbone of
morals, the conservator of the home
and the essential of citizenship. This
is our task the translation through
education of these ideals into reali-
ties.

Lincoln and Washington "May
more such men be ours."

:o:
LOOK TO YOUB CHIMNEYS

The fire department has been call-
ed out frequently during the winter
months to extinguish blazes which
were attributed to dirty or sooty
chimneys. Fortunately, none of
these fires has resulted in serious
damage. In each case the firemen
have been able to do effective work,
quickly putting out the fires.

It is possible, however, that a
chimney blaze might result in a se-

rious conflagration. In the face of
high wind or other adverse condi-
tions, the fire might spread rapidly,
and gain considerable headway be-

fore the firemen could reach the
scene. Or adjacent buildings might
be ignited by the sparks.

The fire department has repeated-
ly called attention of the household-
ers to the necessity of keeping their
chimneys clean. Many persons look-
ed after this matter at the beginning
of the winter. However, where a
chimney is in constant use it is pos-

sible for soot to accumulate quickly
and sometimes it is a precaution to
see if it needs an additional sweep-
ing during the winter.

Particularly, those who have not
had their chimneys swept for a year
or more should delay this duty no
longer. There will be occasion to
make fires many times before the
winter is finally ended. Windy
March will soon be here.

:o:
SCHOOL, CHUBCH AND STATE

The so-call- ed Oregon law banning
private schools didn't work, of
course. It is too directly contrary to
the idea of liberty of conscience and
freedom of culture, Inherent in the
genius of this country's settlement
and progress. But it still comes in
for scoring by religious leaders, who
recognize in the movement attack on
the sacred rights of parents and the
spiritual rights of church. To this
symposium of resistance against
such invasion of the open fields of
family self determination in the mat-
ter of educative election addition has
just been mad locally. In the cur- -
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rent number of the St. Xavier lec-

ture series the Rev. William Robi-so- n,

former president of St. Louis
university, St. Louis, has entered a
strong protest against the invasion
of such prohibition. Father Robi- -

son'g defense, of course, is in behalf
of the parochial school But, as he
cites, Dr. Nicholas Murry Butler,
president of Columbia, is as outspok-
en in behalf of all schools. Indeed,
there has been no lack of voices join-
ed in this protest Protestant, Cath-
olic, Jewish and neutral evidence of
this getting together of the militant
hosts fighting without armament for
religious liberty in educating their
young is ample. North and South,
East and West, there has been a gen-

eral charge of forces. Among the
most active and aggressive cham-
pions of the church in separation
from the state is Warren Candler,
senior bishop of the Southern divi-

sion of Methodism, who has behind
him the solid South of differing
creeds or creedless.

:o:
THE AUTOMOBILE AGE

This Yankee nation is on wheels.
Eighty-seve- n per cent of all the

automobiles in the world are in this
country. The statisticians say that
there are about 19.500.000 automo-
biles in the world, and that of these
17,000,000 are in use on American
roads by American citizens. As there
are surely at least two more or les.
skilled drivers to each car, there
must be 34,000,000 chauffeurs, gooe:

and bad, owing allegiance to the
Stars and Stripes. The accident
losses are high, tragically so, but
they look very small when compared
to the number of automobiles on the
highways.

Each day a lake of gasoline if

used up something like 23.000.00C
gallons. They say that the suppl
must soon lessen. If so, no wonder
At the same time 1924 saw an over
production of gasoline. Manufac
turers say that the car-buyi- put-li- e

is very intelligent and cannot br
imposed upon. It knows a good ca:
when it is offered, and appreciate:
and understands improvement.

:o:
BANISH THE CHICKENS

The season of spring gardening if
here and by spring gardening wi
mean flowers in the front yard ar
well as vegetables in the back yard

Yesterday the editor received c

very lengthy letter from a lady u:
in the northeastern part of the cit
who unfolds a story that arouses our
keenest sympathy.

This lady tells us that she hn
been trying to beautify her home:
that she has planted flowers and
evergreens, at a considerable ex
pense, but they have failed to flour
ish because neighbors allow chicken-t-

run at large. The fowls come ii
her front yard, scratch up the now
ers and otherwise tear up the prem
ises, and this home and beauty-lo- v

ing body doesn't know what to ch

about it, for, as sha expresses it
"I've got to live among these peoph
and I don't want to make enemies o!

them."
It is a pity her neighbors are nz

so thoughtful and considerate as sin
is. What she should do is to dro;
each one of the chicken owners i

courteous note calling their atten
tion to the fact that it is a violation
of a city ordinance and a finable of
fense' to allow chickens to run at

inrfro nr esoane and among one s

neighbors; that their fowls are in
terfering and preventing her propei
use of her own property, and please
to confine them so the damage will
cease.

There are persons in Plattsmouth
who would beautify their premise?

but for thoughtless and inconsider
ate neighbors who allow fowls to un-

do all the work that is done, eat
valuable seed and uproot valuable
and cherished plants.

A person has no business trying
tn raise chickens in a city unless
they are confined and kept confined

no more right than to raise pigs
or allow cows to run at large. Platt3
mouth is drab and unbeautifu
enough in some neighborhoods and
where householders desire to improve
their premises and beautify them
with flowers, it is a shame for
thoughtless neighbors to nullify such
efforts. And, the next thing to do
is simply notify the chief of police
There is a municipal ordinance
against chickens running at large
It can and should be enforced.

Take time by the forelock.
rot

A pretty English countess decided
to make a living for herself, and
entered the laundry business. She
is said to be "cleaning up" in the
new venture.

o:o
It appears that the president tried

to have his electric hobby horse
maintain two gaits at one time which
is not strange for the average repub-

lican unsually endeavers to ride
horses going in opposite directions.

:or- - -
You 'are not old, not as long as

you enjoy living.

It takes a beauty doctor to make a
nountain out of a mole spot.

:o:
Be careful in stooping to conquer

that you don't get a kick in the
trousers.

:o:
Here it is weeks after the first of

the year and some of the movie stars
are still using their 1924 marriage
Licenses.

:o-- :

Train kills mate of bride of 17 on
crossing cf the Union Facific near
Omaha. They had been married
only abouth three weeks.

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO
TICE OF PROBATE Or WILL

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Xs'enrasKa.

State of Nebraska. County or e. ass.
ss.

To all persons interested m the es
tate of David J. Pitman, deceased:

On reading the petition of I lame
Pitman praying that the instru

ment fn.-- in this-- court on the 25th
dav of February, 1925, and purport
ing to be the last will and testament

f the said deceased, may be prcne.i
nd allowed, and recorded as the la: t

will and testament of David J. Pit
man, deceased; mat saiu iumii"

e admitted to probate, and the
of said estate be grant

ed to Orin A. Davis, as Executor;
It is hereby ordered that you. and

nil persons interested in said matter.
may, and do, appear ai ue
Court to be held in and ior saiu
rounty. on the 2Sth day of March.
A. D. 1925, at 10 o'clock a. m.. to
how cause, if any there be, why tne

prayer of the petitioner should net
hp trranted. and that notice oi tne
pendency of said petition and that
the hearing thereof te given to an
persons interested m said matter ny
oublishing a copy of this order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
ounty, for three successive weeks

prior to said day of hearing.
Witness my hand, and seal of said

-- ourt, this 2Sth day of February, A.
D. 192 5.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) County Judge.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
m2-3- w. Attorney.

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE
In the District Court of the Coun-

ty of Cass. Nebraska.
William A. Oliver and Frank E.

Vallerv. Plaintiffs, vs. Paul Nuckolls
et al, Defendants.

To Ihe defendants Paul Nuckolls;
Mrs p.nil Nuckolls, real name un
known: Rupert Nuckolls, Mrs. Ru-e- rt

Nuckolls, real name unknown;
Bruce Johnson Nuckolls; Mrs. Bruce
lnhnsnn Nuckolls, real name un
known: Mary Ann Garrison; the
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep
resentatives and all other persons in
terested in the estates of Paul Nuck
oils; Mrs. Paul Nuckolls, real name
unknown; Rupert Nuckolls; Mrs.
Rupert Nuckolls, real name un-

known: Bruce Johnson Nuckolls:
Mrs. Bruce Johnson Nuckolls, real
name unknown; Mary Ann Garrison;
Stephen F. Nuckolls, and Robert
Carnes, whose real name was Robert
Karnes, each deceased, real names
anknown; all persons having or
laiming any interest in and to Lot
even (7) and the west half (W1)
f Lot eight (S), in Block forty (40),

In the City of Plattsmouth, Cass
ounty, Nebraska, real nances un-

known :

You and each cf you are hereby
notified that William A. Oliver and
Prank E. Vcliery, as plaintiffs, filed
i petition and commence'.! an action
n the District Court of Cass county,
Nebraska, this 25th day of February,
192 5. against you and each of you.
he object, purpose an 1 prayer of

which is to obtain a decree of Court
luieting the title to Lot seven (7)
and the west half (WV2) of Lot
eight (8), in Block forty (40), in
the City of Plattsmouth, Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, as against you snJ.
?ach of you and for such other ard
"urther relief as may be just and
equitable.

You and each of you are further
aotined that you are required to an-w- er

said petition on or before Mon-
day, the 13th day of April. 1925, or
the allegations of plaintiffs' petition
will be taken as true and a decree
will be rendered in favor of plain-
tiffs and against you and each cf
you, according to the prayer of said
petition.

Dated this 25th day of February,
A. D. 1925.

WILLIAM A. OLIVER and
FRANK E. VALLERY,

Plaintiffs.
W. A. Robertson,

Attorney for Plaintiffs.

NOTICE

In the District Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

Sarah Renner. Plaintiff, vs. Mary
Ann Holten et al, Defendants.

To the Defendants: Mary Ann
Holten, and all persons having or
claiming any interest in Lots num-
bered 16, 17 and IS, all in Block
numbered 27, all in the Yillage of
Eagle, Cass county, Nebraska, as the
same are shown on the published
and recorded plat thereof, real names
unknown:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that the plaintiff, Sarah
Renner filed her petition in the Dis-

trict Court of Cas3 county, Nebras-
ka, on the 21st day of February,
1925, against you and each of you,
the object and prayer of which is to
obtain a decree of Court quieting
the title in her in and to the follow-
ing described real estate, to-wi- t:

Lots 16, 17 and 18, all in
Block 27 in the Village of Eagle,
in Cass county, Nebraska

and for such other and further re-

lief as may be just and equitable.
You and each of you are further

notified that you are required to an-
swer said petition on or before Mon-
day, the 6th day of April, 1925, or
the allegations of plaintiff's petition

will be taken as true and your de-

fault will be entered and a decree
will be rendered in favor of the
ilaintiff and against you and each
of you according to the prayer of
said petition.

Dated this 21st day of February,
A. I). 102 5.

SARAH RENNER.
Plaintiff.

By A. L. Tidd,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

(
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LEGAL NOTICE

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter cf th1 estate of J.
Henry deceased, ami the l

Trusteeship of Adam M isinaer in
said ostt.te.

To all persons i"l erest eel :

Yi.u are here-b- y notified that there
has been ilbd iu this ourt the re-

port of :s trustee
of Phillip Meisirmer. with
his petition, praying therein tnat sai 1

rc rt be allowed and approved;
That i. hearing be had on said re-J- o

port and petition before court on j ;ind e ainiue all claims against said
the 7th day of March, 192T., 9if.:.-tate- , with a vi?w to thir adjust-o'cloc- k

a. m.. that on and allowance. The time lim- -
thereto. if any, must be- l'.I.-- ;n or ;

be fore saifl :;:v :.::d hour ol hearing.
Witness my hand and the seal of

the County Court of county, this
1st dav of IVbrr.ary,

A. 11. DUXBURY.
(Seal ) County Judge.

NOTICE OF REFEREE S SALE

In the District Court of Cass coun
ty. Neuraska.

Irene C. Monson, formerly Ire i.e
C. Noel, Plaint iiT, vs. lolet .VI. Hen-ge- n.

Russe'l :i. Ben gen, Helen C.
Bengen, Minors, and James Aionson,
Defendants.

Notice, is hereby given that by
virtue 01 an uruer tntereu 011 me
2oth day of February, 1125, by the
Hon. JLines T. . Judge ot the
District Court of Cass county, .e-hra-k- a.

I. the undersigned, C. A.
Rawls, sole referee in said cause, ap-

pointed by the Order of said court,
will on the 2Sth day of March, 1025,
at the hour of ten o'clock a. in. of
said day. at the south front door of
the court house-i- n the City oi Platts-
mouth. Cuss county, Nebraska, offer
for saie to the highest bidder for
cash, subject to a mortgage of
3S.0c0.UU, the following described
real to-w- it:

The southeast quarter (SE1i )

of Section three (C), Township
eleven (11) North, in Range
thirteen (13) of the Sixth
Principal Meridian in Cass
county, Nebraska.

Said offer lor sale will remain open
for one hour for bids.

Dated February 20. 1P25.
C. A. RAWLS.

Referee.
Chas. E. Martin,

Attorney.
f23-5- w

NOTICE OF REFEREE'S s?ALE

In the District Court of Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska.

Samuel Gullion. Plr.intiff. vs. Cer-aldi- ne

Chandler et al. Defendants.
Noti e is hereby given that under

and by virtue of a dec roe of the Dis-

trict Court cf Cass county, Nebraska,
entered in the above entitled cause
on the 21?t day of February, 102.".
and an order of sale entered by sail
Court on t :e 21st d.iy Ot February,
1025, the undersigned sok re feres
v. ill, on the 2Sth day of March, 1925.
at 2 o'clock p. m., at the north front
door of the First National Bank in
the'village of Greenwood. Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash, that is
to say, ten per e".t on the day cf sale
and balance when said s; le shall be
confirmed ty the Court, the follow-
ing described real esta'o. to-w- it:

The ninety (CO) a-- r, s of
the northeast quarter (NE'i) of
Stcticn thirty-fou- r (34) in
Township twelve (12), North,
Range nine (0). cast cf th" Mh
P. M., in Cass cctinty, Nebras-
ka.

Said sale will be held open for one
hour. An ebrtract shewing market-ab'- e

title will he furni-he- d.

Dated this 21st day of February,
A. D. 1925.

J. A. CAPWELL,
Sale Referee.

Carl D. Ganz,
Attorney.

fo o - o
-- ...

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Peter

M. Nord. deceased.
To the creditors cf said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the. County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
25th day of March A. D.. 1025. and
on the 25th day of June. A. D.. 1025.
at ten o'clock a. m.. cf ea-- h da; to
receive and examine all claims
against said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation cf
claims against said estate is three
months from the 25th day of March,
A. D. 1925. and the time limited for
payment of debts is one year from
said 25th day of March, 19 25.

Witness my hand and th of
said County Court, this 18th day of
February, 1D25.
(Seal) A. H. DUXBURY,
fl9-4- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator.

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Rob

ert B. v indham, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Robert B. Windhani, Jr., praying
that administration of said estate
may be granted to Samuel C. Wind-
ham, as Administrator;

Ordered, that March 7th, A. D.
19 25, at 10 o'clock a. m. is assigned
for hearing said petition, when all

persons interested in said matter may
t

appear at a County Court to be held
in and for county, and show
ause why the prayer of petitioner

should nit begrantea and that 110- -i

li 'c of the pendency of said petition
and the hearing inereof b-- ? Rivo.i to
all persons interested in said matter

this
at

and t.bjcu-tion- me-n- t

r.aid

east

west

seal

said

by publishing a copy of this order in
'the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi- -
weekly newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeks,
piioi to said day of hearing.

Duteel February 11, 19 2'..
A. H. Dt'XBURY,

flG-3- w County Jurlgre.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Tl. State of Nebraska, Cass eoun-- !
ty,

Jn County Court.
In tl'; inatf'T of the estate of

Carolin. JohnsT-r.- . deceased.
'". the ( red it r of saifl estate:
You are hereby notified, that 1 will

;it at the County Court r.-o- in
rial t in said county, on March
1G. J': 2."., and June 17. 192a. at

lock 111. of each day, to receive

iicj ur the presentation of claims
: tr..:ii-- t said e.-ta- is thre e months
tic ri. th? lt'.th day of March. A. D.
":2"., an I the tine limited for pay-
ment, of debts is ono year from said
1 .t ! day of March. 1025.

Witness my hand and the seal of
County Court, this 7th day of

Ft bi liary, 102 5.
A. II. DUXBURY,

f?c:l fl2-4- v County Judge.

f.HERTFF'S SALE
State of County of Ca?s,

By virtue- of an Order of Sab issu-
ed by Clarence L. Real, Clerk of t

Court within and for Cass
county. Nebraska, and to me directed,
I will on the 7th day of March, A.
D. 1025, at ten o'clock a. m. of said
day at the south front door of the
court Louie in the City of Platts-
mouth. in said county, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for
casii the following described real es-

tate, to-w- it :

Lot numbered five (5), in
Bb-c- thirty-thre- e (33) in the
City of Plattsmouth, in Cass
county, Nebraska, according to
the published and recorded plat
thei to 1

The same being levied upon a,nd
taken as the property of John W.
Falter, Catherine D. Falter, Hardy
E. Xott, Harding 12. Nott, Otto Stro-ber-r- er,

May Strobergor, Elmer 11.
?.leisinger, Bestor & Swatek. a co-

partnership: R. A. Reed, real name
unknown; Mrs. R. A. Reed, real name
unknown; A. R. Rine. real n,:me un-
known; Mrs. A. R. Rir.e, real name
unknown, and all persons having or
claiming any interest in or to Lot
five (5), in Block thirty-thre- e (33),
in the City cf Plattsmouth, Cass
county, Nebraska, real names un-
known. Defenants, to satisfy a Decree
and Judgment of said Court recover-
ed by The Plattsmouth Im and
Building Asscn iation. Plaintiff again-- tt

said Defendants.
Plattsmouth. Nebraska, January

31st. A. D. 10 2 5.
E. P. STEWART.

Sheri fi Cuss County,
Nebraska.

JOHN M. LEYDA.
Se.lk-itr.- for Plaintiff.

NOTICE, ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

I i the m?ttc r of the estate of Mary
B. Harrison, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that in pur-
suance of the proisioT's contained in
the List will and testament of Mary
1'. Harrison, d cease d. and an ol der
-- f t".;e Honorable A. II. Duxbury,
Courty Jr.'Ige in and for said coun-
ty, made on the 1 4 1 li day of Fel-u-ar- y,

1025, for the sale of the r al
here inaftc r described. t! re

vill be sold at public v ndue to the
highest bidder for cash at the south
cb--! r of the Court Houe in the-- City
of Plattsmouth. in said county, on
the 7th day of March. 1925. at 11
o'clock a. in., the following described
real estate:

The south half of Lots 7 and
S. in Block 11, Townsend's Ad-

dition to the City of Platts-
mouth. Nebraska.

Said sale will remain open one hour.
Dated this 14th day of February,

A. D. 1025.
PHILLIP F. HARRISON,

Administrator Do Don is Nun, of
the Estate of Mary B. Har-

rison, Doccased.
A I. LEV J. BEESON.

Attorney for Estate.

SHERIFF'S SALE

Slate of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale issu-
ed by Clarence L. Eenl, Cb rk of the
District Court, within and for Cass
rounty, Nebraska, and to me direct-
ed, I will on the 7th day of March.
A. D. 1925, at ten o'clock a. m., of
said day, at the south front door of
the court house in the City of Platts-
mouth, in said county, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
the following described real estate,
to-w- it:

Lots five (5) and six (6), in
Block nine (9). in Young &
Hays' Addition to the City of
Plattsmouth. Nebraska, accord-
ing to the published and record-
ed plat thereof

The same being levied upon and
tak?n as the property of Jacob P.
Falter. Mary Falter, Thilip Fornoff,
Merchants National Bank of Omaha,
Nebraska, a corporation, Isabel
Wiles, Teresa Hempel, Rosina Tim-m- is

et al. Defendants, to satisfy a
Decree and Judgment of said Court
recovered by The Plattsmouth Loan
and Building Association, Plaintiff
against said Defendants.

I'lattsmouth, Nebraska, January
31st, A. D. 1925.

E. P. STEWART,
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.
JOHN M. LEYDA.

Solicitor for Plaintiff.


